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The study will be geared toward recommendations on how
to improve ocean transportation development, Admiral
Harllee said.

Anchora11• :O!lilY _Tim~s .
Thursday, Oct. 14. 1965 - - - - - -

OlDL D ASKS DELAY
IN PORT FENDER WORK\
Fender pilings for the city's ing _engineer from the firm of
petrolelim dock may not be in- Tippet-Abbett..McOarthy-Stratton
stalled until next spirng, City 1had re-<lesigned the fender pile
Manager Robert Oldli,nd said system to better withstand the
today.
stresses of ice and tidal action.
Oldland said he will recom- Both the engineer and the
mend that the Port Commission Port Commission felt that the
Idelete the 459,000 fender piling Manson-Osberg estimate of $80,requirement from the Manson- 000 to install the re - designed
Osberg contract to conshiuct the system ~ too high, he said.
i $1.75 million facility.
"The job can. be re-bid in the
spring along with the north
dock extens.llln
!!J a separate
job," he said.
Fender pilings are used as a
buffer to protect a dock from
the impact of vessels using it.
Oldland said the port consult-

l
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He indicated that it could
be the basis of a federal improvement program for Alaska, and. could mean federal aid
for added terminal facilities
and dredging operations.
IN ADDITION to his Anchorage area visits, Admiral
Harllee will :fly to Seward and
Valdez on Tuesday and will
visit Kodiak on Wednesday. He
is scheduled to meet with Gov.
William A. ;Egan in Juneau,
Thursday,

·..
The state ferry Tustumena Pub .
apparently wiU not make sto s , · · lit"_ Works Commissioner,
at the Port of Anchorage fn ~W ,the handwntmg on the
1966, a member of the port t ff D0· .
1wrun~ letter came in resaid today.
sa .
Dan Walter, operations sal
ply to . a _recuest from the Port
manager, said today that a le1~ ~~mmission that the Tustumena
ter received from Richard A e1urnhto Anchorage next year.
·
·
Do wnmg,
state Department of' 1h nt t fe letter , Do wnmg
sa1'd
t, a a erry stop at Anchorage
can cause ve!)icular traffic to ,
bypass the Anchorage market /
Cities of Kenai Soldotna Ninilchik, etc."
. '
Downing said ttmt the Valdez~rdova run '"lla9 been benefi~Jal and popular · snd has contrib~ted materiaUy r to the econ~~c recovery of. the Pripce
Wllliam Sound area: ,
If the Tustume8a were to ·
come to Anchorage, that l'iln
would probably be eliminated
. '
Walter said.
In ,.add~tion , the Jetter cit~
the !;hffJCulties of operating
over 40 hours ~ week," causarg
crews t_o ~e pald over-time. 3
Dowmng s letter conclwied
saymg that his department ''will
a !tempt to operate on routes
~~~t beneficial to all concern-
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ADMIRAL- LOOKS OVER PORT

_
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Rear Adm. John Harllee, right Federal Ma . .
.
.
over port facilities here with Wall M t nhme Commission t:hairtnan looks
and D~m Walter, port operations ;(
ar ens, Port Commiss~on chailm.a~ )eft
week m conjunction with a comp ~nag_er. Adm, Harllee will be in Alask~ on~
kordit~tkion on the state's economy. He ~~~~v~~Au~r _otnSthe effect of water trans_ 0_ , a _and Ketchikan.
ISI
eward, Whittier, Valdez,

Harl1ee will address the
State Chamber of Commerce,
meeting in KefEhikan, Saturday.

"Downing didn't reaUy say
no," Walter commented, "but
he put the handwriting on the
wall."
'!'he Por.t Commission had
pomted out in its letter to DownIng that new be.£!l!,lng facilities
could accom~ the f

The retired U,S. Navy admiral was the.. lllte President
Kennedy's firs(~ppoint ment to
the Federal Marilime Commission in 1961. Earlier this year,
President Johnson r e-named
Harllee to his second term as I
chairman.

~nd th~~_ ji,Iltici~ large~~~

Jist cro~di· •
excursion int9 the mlet.oil felds would "fill I
1the ferry !o capa~t·"
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New
Cite$ Need
For Tourist
·Service Runs I
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P:ort Boatd

Again.Asks
Ferry Stop··
TI.c Anchorage Port Commission is making a new bid to the
State Department of Public
Works for a return of ferry service to Anchorage during the 1966 ·
summer season.
Commission chairman Wallace E. Martens, has written
State Commissioner Richard A.
Downing, noting "I cannot conceive the state denying Alaska's
largest and most modern city
the services of the Tustumena.
"Anchorage citizens gave full
~upport to the statE) in ins-tit.ltin~ the Ferry system for both
Southeastern and Southwestern
Alaska, and Anchorage pays its
proportional share of the bond
s:osts to support the state-wide
. ferry operation," Martens addeel.

,

The port commission letter
was in response to a letter from
Commissioner Downing early in
October which inplcated that
chances were poor th~t the ferry would stop in A.ncbora ge in
1966.
'·
Using statistics takl!n from
the records of service to Anchorage during 1964, Martens
Hid that the fact that the ferry
eame to Anchorage "dfd not
work any economic bardsh!p on
b Kenai Peninsula.'/! -' ·:·
"u~~:rte<ny the -~ena
bas
ed. the much needed
mission in serving Valdez and
Cordova," said Mart~, "how\IVel' traMpOrtation to lhis area
.. DOW subst.antially improved
for commercial freight with vesaels ol Alaska S1lmnsbi.p Company and Hydro-train barges
providing direct services to Valdez."
Although the Tustumena made
regular stops to Anchorage dur' &ng the summer of 1964, berthIng for the boat could not be .
guaranteed this year because of
Increased cargo and petroleum
activity at the dock.
The completion of the new 1
petroleum. dock this year. however, would again make berthIng space av-ailable.
J

j

'll!e Anchorage . Port Commis- J
sion r~newed i!s effort Monday
llifllt to bring the ferry Tustumerta to the Port of Anchorage
during the 1966 season.
1 ·
Commissioners d e c i d e d to
seqd a letter to Alaska Public
Works Comijlissioner Richar~ A.
Downing $lating tl]air arl!uments in favor of lh!! ferry
stopping here. The ll1tlVe woul<l
be in direct rl!sponse to !I Jetter
received from CornmissiO!l!lr
Downing early in October which
ipdjoated that chances were
poor that the ferry would stop
in Anchorage ,
1
Although tile state ferry made
regular sltlps to Anchor11ge dvr- '
ing the summer of 1964, berthipg for the boat copld !Jot b
guanmteed this year be~ause
inorease(! cargo and petroleum
activity at the dock. The completion of the new petroleu}ll
· d~k this year, however, wo111~
<!gain make berthing spa~e
"vailable.
•'
The gort cornmi~sjon ch'!irman, Wa!lacl! 1!:. Martins, &aid
that l!lt!Jougll V!Jldez and Cor' dovrt need forry service, tguri&t
m11r.kets "s"'yjd not be siglumed from tl)t Anchgrage area."
In other action, Commissioners tent11tively approved a capital Improvement p r o g r a m '
whiph would provide atlifjtional
herthillj! and i111proved services
at tile port ttJrou&h 1971, financed lw its ge!Wrr' obligation
bonds. 'nle pri!IJ'Ilm also calls
for the surfattliil of the Port
Road, develop111811t of the PilPk
;md tidelands, paving Ocean
Dock Road and tile purchase
of land adjacent to the Industrial P_a rk is released by the
military.
The commission also agreed
to attempt to lure a gas liquefaction plant, in the works by'
the Union and Marathon oil
companies, to Anchorage. The
Ken<~i Peqlnsula and Tyonek
also have been listed as proposed sites for the plant. Ip ad·
dition, commissioners will write
to Sen. Bob Bartlett in an at·
tempt to stall the laying of an
oil ~ from Whittier to An• Cho~~ t
~
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Port Commission Urges Ferry
Stop Here lor .1966 Seoson
The Anchorage Port Com· dez-Cordova · route which the in£- of test piles for the Termimission last night took steps to ferry ran this summer "has na~ NP. 2, approved by the
head i:lff a possible adverse de- proven very beneficial and t)rs at· fu~, recent muril
cis ion "'ltich would keep the Ipopular, and has contributed electiol'l.
state ferry Tustumena a w a y
.
.
from Anchorage another year. matenally to the _econom1c. re- Lounsbury, who heads th
covery of the Prmce Wilham 1engineering firm on the jQb
THE COl\IMISSION agreed Sound area."
J ro ~sed that the test He 0 10n.
to send a letter to. state Com. .
P P
P
JP• •
' missioner of Public Works THE STATE comm1sswner jtract be negotiate(! in otiter
Richard A. Downing arguing further mentioned service to to speed up the project. He
the case of Anchorage as a reg- Port Lions and the cost of OP- !quested authority to apenjl
ular stop on the Tustumena's erating the ferry ''in excess of to $60,000. The ~61t wa
route.
40 hours per week."
jected on advice of city attor.
·
ney Karl Walter, who sai«t_
During the 1965 season, the Although Downmg did n
procedure wou}O- violate
Tustumena was excluded from shut the door on Anchorage ~s visions of the City
. .
calling at the Citr Dock be- a ~ort of call, he started 1t
cause of combined heavy traf • ., mgJng.
The commiSSion

°:

fie--ef cargo and petroleum ves· rt Commission chairman~\:C~iti~Y~~t:~~
seLf.
Wallace E. Martens said :'
'l' he port's new petroleum .felt that Valdez and rme~nvA 'chorage.
plant
dock is scheduled to be in op- needed ferry servlee, but
considered by Union
eration during the 1966 season, A~raee should also have,athon oil 'PJl1panies.
making a weekly call at An- servlet.
P¥if4»a and the
chorage by the state ferry poa•, · CITY MAN_.AGER Robert H. of Ty
1}!'Ve been mentionsible.
Oldland, •aid, "It the Alaska 1ed 1I'J propo~ed sites.
IN A LETTER to Port Direc- !Marine Highway is not' going to!
tor A. E. Harned Downinghad 'call at the largest city_in the
indicated that th~re was a pos- state, we're missing the boat." .
sibility the ferry would not T h e Commissio~ ~nanimously
·
call at Anchorage next season. endorsed the pos1tton that An- j
chorage should be served by
He said that many factors the Tustumena.
had to be considered in sched,
. .
.
uling the ferry including "the I~ other comm1ss10n acttwn,
effect upon the cities of the thre~ change orders fo; t h e
Kenai Nnbusula should the petroleum dock were re)ecte!l
TustUDJ- operate into An- They concerned a- fender pile
chorale • • ."
system for the dock. The fepder pile cont1·act will be let in
"' Downing ' also said the Val- the spring as a separate con\tract.
THE COMMISSION a 1s.!J
turned down a recommendation by L o r en Lounsbury
which would have allowed his
firm to arrange for the driv-

Port Worker Lifted To Dock From Icy Water

(Pqrt Worker Ge
lnFa /From Wooden Walkway
T
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A worker att the Port of An- water minutes !M4tt;blla mo~
chrage was ill)Wed early this boat. The dock cr•.rH: ·~n pluckmorning as he fell into the icy ed the boat from th~ water and
watel'$ from a wooden walkway lifted it onto the dock.
while working at the new pe- The AnG.borage Fire Depart·
trok!ulll dock site.
ment Litm, RP.d Wagon took
RIJ~ E. Troseth, 47, Spenar~, Trosetfi:T'fA the ~spital, where
was taken to Providence Hospital after being picked up by a
mql.or boat frnm the water a
few 'ininutes after the accident.
A spokesman from the Manson-Osberg Company, of which
Troseth is an employe, said the
accident occurred whi: • two
bridge girders . hich will carry
the oil pipeline to the new terminal tipped sid ~ways.
The impact of the girders hitting against a concrete abutment knocked Troseth from the
wooden walk\fty le ing to the
abutment.
Troseth was picked out of the

1· ~1 J

t.''W~& to undergo X-rays this
mormng.
. .
Early reports m_dicatP. t_hat
Troseth was not seriO~sly InJured. _One spok~~n.an said ~e compl<tined of a sore neck ·as he \
w~~ken from the boat.

